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, io&iO School
'One hundred and fourteen

suite uiul county relief work-
ers participated In the open-
ing here Monday morning of
the first of three relief ad-
ministration schools to be
conducted in Texas.

Headed by Charles B.
Rrann, assistantHtats admin-
istrator, a strong delegation
or sixteen state and district
officers was present to con-
duct the school. Various
county administrators were
also to take part on the pro-
gramof tiie three day session
which, opened in the Settles
ballroom.

At 6:43 p m In the Crawford ho-
tel ballroom a banquet will be ten-
dered all personaregistered for the
meeting. Additional reglitratlorui
weie expected for the afternoon
session and thope of Tuesday and

- (Continued On Pnge 0)
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WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Warnings-Assi- stant

Secretary of Agricul-
ture Hex Tugwell's drive to develop
further the well-tes.e-d laws on
truth In advertising of foods, drugs
and cosmeticsthrough passageof
a new Food & Drug Act has won
two new and Important converts.

They are. reading from left to
tight. Mis. Eleanor Roosevelt and
Mis. Anna Dall

At Tugwell'a Invitation the First
Lilly and her attiactive daughter
motored down to the Agriculture
Department the other day to go
thiough his "chamb-- r of horrors.'

This Is the carefully arranged ex-

hibit tliu. shows to graphically the
phony claims ihot at you from
some directions! and the dire re
sults apt to follow from using the
pioducts

Just as an example, there is the
"cure" for diabetes which retails
for $12 a pint Alongside the car
ton with its claims is a bottle of
"horsctnll " a weed from which the
patent lemdy is made On one Bide
aie a group of testimonials On the
other are the death certificates of
those who testified.

And then theie Is the picture of
the truly beautiful woman who
lunlicd high socially In a midwest--

cm town. Later you see a horrible
photo of her sightless eyes the re-

sult of having her eyelashesdyed
with a certain preparation In antl
clpatlon of attending a testimonial
banciuet hei Kiuteful fillow club
women were tenijeilng

Mr Roobevelt and Mrs. Dall
were amazedat whut they saw

Mrs. Dall' pencil was busy tali
Ing notes the entire time she was li

the exhibit mom.
Mrs. Roosevelt Indicated she

would withdraw an ur.lcle she had
written and substitute for It a
piece on what she had seen at the
Pure.Food A Drug Show. She vow-

ed further she would lectuie on the
subject.

Battlers
The United Medicine Manufactur-

ers of America, at their rcccnc Chi-
cago convention, devised 17 points
of attack on Tugwell'a proposed
new bill.

J. M. Ewlng, Pennsylvaniamanu-
facturer and president of the As
sociation, and Clinton Robb, Wash-
ington counsel,will lead thebattle,
It takes In publicity of every im-

aginable .description, a lobby on
Congress, support of advertising
media drawing revenuesfrom prop-
rietary ads and the enlistment of
allied Industiles suchas manufac--

(Continued Oi. Pag. Fle)

Those' who use Insulin for dia-
beteswill do well to call at.our No.
1 .tor. as we have something that
win interest you. Cunningham &
Phlllps-a-dv,
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By Associated Press
Stocks advancedon the New

Vqrlc Stock Exchange Monday
a the value of the dollar drop-Je- d

abroad following President
Koosevelt'aplan to buy gold In
the world market. Monday's
price at Washington was $31.96
fourteen rents advance. The
world figure at London wa.
$31.19.

News Item! Ulg Spilnc's foot
ball temperature is considerably
above normal today and Is expect-
ed to bo quite high throughout the
icmalnder of the season Reason:
The 'moral' lctory of the
Steers In holding the supposedto-b-e

stiong San Angelo club to a
scoreless tie.

Besides throwing a sensational
suiprlae Into about 800 cockv San
Angelo fans, thp Steerscnntilbuled
the major shaie of one of the most
exciting football gamesseen in Dis
trict 3 In a long time

Coaches Bristow and Blown have
a right to bo moie pioud of their
1933 club today than nn club they
have coached here When you've
got a team that Is supposedto win
a game, and does, it s fine. But
when you develop a bunch of Inex
perienced youiifiKtei as tapldly as
the coacheshave this beason Rnd
ihey Jump up nnd lick a tenm rated
eeinl touchdowns bettei, you

have double reasonfor being proud.

This Is a team fiom which you
may expect nujthing fiom now on
It is the sort of team that will not
grow It will simply
step on the field and Unlit If the
Steerscome nlonj: us lupidly In the
next two weeks ns they lme In the
past two weeks the Sweetwater
game Is going to be the best the
two teams hae played since Dis-
trict 3 was foimed and that's say-
ing a lot.

Merchants of Ulg Spring have a
right to fair competition from
itinerant peddlers of fruits, vege-
tables andother produce.Consum
ers of this trade area hue a right
to knoiv they are buying food that
is clean and in good condition.

It seemsto ut that there should
bo no argument against passageof

city ordinance placing strong
regulation upon these traveling
venders of fresh vegetables and
fruits.

For retailers who have large.
sums invested, who pay taxes and
do their part toward community
welfare to reap a fair profit and be
protected against destructive com--

petition is important not oniy ror
Continued On Page Fivs).
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Community Exprccs Re-gre-at

OverLoss Oi .'Ou-
tstanding Minister

Dr. J. Richard Spann'. pastor of
the First Methodist churchfor the
past two years, informed his con-
gregation following the Sunday
morning sermon that he had ac
cepted an invitation from Bishop
Dobbs of the Louisiana-Arkansa-s

conferenceto assumethe pastorate
of First Methodist church, Baton
Rouge, La., and that he planned to
leave Monday of next week.

The Baton Rouge church hag
membership totaling 2,100. The
city Is the seat of the state capital
and of Louisiana State university.

Transfers of pastors In three con
ferencesof the MethodistEpiscopal
church. South, are involved In the
changeof pastoratesfor Dr. Spann.
He reviewed correspondencewith
bishops of the church In announc-
ing the change to his congrega-
tion.

The local bafttnr in transforrlnc
from the North Texas conference
to the Louisiana-Arkansa-s confer-
ence. Rev. F. L. Wells, presiding
elder of the Baton Rouge district,
Is transferring to the Virginia con-
ference and Dr. Means is transfer-
ring from the Virginia conference
to Paris, Texas. Bishop Dobbs,
Bishop Boaz of the North Texas
conference and Bishop Mouzon of
Virginia arranged the transfers.

The pastor of the First Metho-
dist church here will be selected
from among pastors now in either
the North Texas or Central Texas
conference.

While grateful. In the Interest of
Uie church as a whole and for Dr,
Spann's sake, that he has been
honored by being called to service
In a much larger, congregation, the
mehibcHrerrcelyed'fthn--
nounceinent ol Sunday with deep
regretthat representeda fine testi-
monial to the love and appreciation
the congregationbears toward Dr.
Spann. Citizens in all walks of life
and of all religious beliefs freely
expressed their sorrow over the
loss of Dr. Spann from the ranks
of the community,where his work
has brought forth much good not
only within but outside his own
church.

Dr. Spann came here from Abi
lene, where he served four years
as pastor of St. Paul's church. His
first pastorage was at Brenham,
Texas, where he served' a year.
There followed a year at Forney,
Texas. He then served as associ
ate pastor of St. John's, St. Louis,
Mo , and two years as pastor at
Cape Glralrdeau, Mo. He was a
professor of theology In Southern
Methodist university before going
to St. Paul's at Abilene. His Alma
Mater, Randolph Macon college.
Ashland, Va, lecently honored
Rev Spann with the honorary de-

gree of Doctor of Divinity.
Dr Spann and his small son,

Edwin, and his aunt, Mrs C. C.
plan to leave Monday. They

will Jit briefly in Abilene and
Wichita Falls nnd Dr Spann will
do some special work for lhe
chuich ut S.MU, Dallas, before
proceeding to Baton Rouge

Dr Spann will not attend thean-
nual sessionsof the Noith Texas
Conference In Claicndon next
week The pastor of the local
chuich will be assignedat the con-
clusion of that meeting by Bishop
Boaz

Superior Beer
On Market Here

Superior Bi ewlng company,Fort
Woith, which began bottling Its
pioduct, Superioi Heer, a week ago,
has placed the blew on the market
in this district under direction of
Joe Ellis, who has headquarters at
the Settles Hotel foi Howaid, Mld-'an- d

and Ectot counties
Superior beet, Mr Ellis said, Is

brewed under supervision of Oscar
noted Belgian brewmas-ter- ,

who operated his own breweiy
In that countiy many yearsand was
a breumatoi in Chicago for years
bcfoie piohibltlon.

Mr Ellis said distribution of Su
perior beer would be carried on
from a local waiehouss for his y

Fourth Quarterly
ConferenceHeld By

Methodists Sunday
Th. fourth quarterly conference

was held at the First Methodist
church following regular Sunday
evening services. Officers of the
Sunday School and church were
elected. The conference was pre
sidedover by Presiding Elder O, P.
Clark, of th. Sweetwater district
llev. Clark also flllsd the pulpit In
the .venlnf.

Reports of ths various depart
ments of the. ohurcli wr. r.ad and
approved,
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McADOOS RETURN FROM ABROAD
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Senatorand Mrt. William Glbbi McAdoo of California are shown aithey ,rrh.d In New York when th.y returned from short tourEurope.The "nator visited Russiaduring his sojournand called themov. of President Roosevelt to resumetrade relation, with that courttry "very wise, Indeed." (Atsoelattd Pres.Photo)

One In Slaying Of Man
In HomeOf CountyLeader;

4 Men Death'
m I. .' M

oodtore
Hours

ForThisCity
Dry Goods Group Discus-

ses Code At Monday
Meeting

Big Spring dry goods, ready-to--
wear, shoe andvariety merchants,
meeting Monday morning, outlined
agreements for conduct of their
business under provisions ot the
national Retail Code, whUh be
cameeffective Monday morning.

They agreed to do businessa to
tal of 83 hours per week. Store
hours will be 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. week
days except Saturday; 8 a, m. to S

p. m. on Saturdays.
They also arranged to close from

11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Armistice Day,
Saturday, November 11.

It was agreed that the group will
meet at 8 p. m. on the first Mon-
day of each month.

Members of the central commit-
tee for the group are: Max S. Ja-
cobs, Osborn O'Rear, L. B Dudley,
A. P. McDonald, D. W. Webber,and
Elmo aWsson. Jacobs Is chairman
and Wassonsecretary.

WaterRateBack To
Usual Figure After
Summer Reduction

After having enjoyed a reduction
of 25 per cent from the standard
rate, water customers of the city
of Big Spring will pay the usual40
cents per thousand gallons above
the minimum for the month of
September

The September bills, just dls
tilbuted, are the first In six months
carrying the full rate.

The hot weather rate of SO cents
per 1,000 gallons has beenput Into
effect the past two seasons prl
marlly to stimulate use of moie
mater on yards.

Relatives Believe Mau
Killed, Body Burned

PIKEVILLE, Kentucky UP)

While Department of Justice
agents Monday investigated the
purported kidnaping of Willis Bta
tlon last Friday, relatives of the
missing candidate forcircuit judgo
expressedthe belief he had been
killed and his body burned.

Children To Present
Hallowe'enPlay Tonight

Member of the children' Little
Theatre, under direotlon of Mrs.
Frost, will present a Hallowe'en
play this .veiling at T o'clock at
high school. Th. publlo Is invit-
ed, Ther. will be ho fbarg. Xor
admission.

" SenBURCUUiT-OreeMfeal- d.
one of four men ChargedwtbT
murder In th. slaying of Claude E.
Kelly two years ago as he slept at
the home of Ed Couch, Hidalgo
county political leader, had con
fessed.

EDINBURO Four men were
charged with murder today and
two of them with conspiracy to
murder In connectionwith the kill-
ing of Claude E. Kelley, 31, who
was beaten to death with a hatchet

he slept In the home of Ed
Couch, prominent political leader
of Hidalgo County, the night of
March IB, 1931. The state alleges
Kelley was a victim of mistaken
Identity and that the killers plan
ned the death of Couch, now coun-
ty judge.

Charges of murder were filed
here today against Cam Hall, for-
mer Hidalgo County clerk, now a
resident of El Paso; George C.
Beck, peddler, formerly of Edin-bur-g

and recently a resident of
Dallas; Julian Ybarra, M, Edln--
burg street sweeper, and Matio
Cuellar, 33.

Large Croicd Attends
Crucifix Dedication

At Catholic Church
Before a congregation which

overflowed the church building, a
life-siz- e crucifix was dedicatedSun
day evening at St. Thomas Catho
lic church here by nev. Father
Theo Francis, assistedby Rev. Fa
ther Harrison of Midland.

The crucifix, considered one of
the finest and most Imposing In
this section of the country, was
only recently brought here. Many

attended theservice
In which Rev Francis spoke on
the significance of the crucifix in
Catholic servicesand ceremoniesas
well as Its place among all people
of Christian faiths.

EarthquakeSplits Hill
In Ueruviau Province

LIMA, Peru ri Many were
homeless Monday and scores of
farm buildings destroyed In Cara
buya province by an earthquake. A
hill was split open In the Atushua
lco region.

4

Condition of Mrs. JosephineRud-
der, who is reported near death at
the home of her son, Charles Eb-erl-

was unchangedMonday after-
noon.

Collisi

AMAIUIXO VT Arthur
Stude of Woodward,Oklahoma,

' Injured Sunday la a mld-al- r col.
llslon of airplanes,died Monday,
Ills plan, crashed through th.
roof of a laundry. Three) occu-pan- U

ot Uie other plan, were
kUUd UutaaHf when their wf I

Of
Givjen

10
Strikers And FarmersUn-

ion Asks Production
Price.For Products

DES MOINES (AD Na
tional FannersHoliday Asso-
ciation and National Farmers
Union Monday demandedan
embargo prohibiting sale of
farm products exceptat cost
of production levels outside
the respectivestates, of gov
ernors at the ten-stat- e agri
cultural conference here.

Of

TrusteesTo Meet Tuesday
Evening In Important

Session
Officers and trustees wer. elect

ed Sunday afternoon by members
of the Community Chorus,who met
at the First Baptistchurch.

C, T, Watsonwas madepresident,
Mrs. GeorgeGentry secretary. Mrs.
Joe Ernesttreasureand D. W. Con- -
nally librarian.

Ths board of trustees will consist
of R. C. Utley, chairman--: Mrs. O
I. Thomas, Cecil Floyd, Miss Ruby
Hen, miss Nea Hatch, Leon Uof-fet- t

and E. W. Potter.
An important businessmeeting of

th. trustees"witl-b- e held at the
WfstJBapMstiehuwh-yuesday-av- -;

nine-- at T o'clock.

FourHeldIn
West

Dallas Man Makes Bond,
Xiiree Other Suspects

SeekBail
WACO, UPt Tom Herndon, of

Dallas, was free on $5000 bond Mon
day and three other men similarly
charged In the S1600 robbery of the
National Bank of West sought to
make bail.

Mob
RaidsPlants
Of

Demonstration A g a i n st
strikoureakers Con-ducte-d

By 2,500
DETROIT WP A mob, which po-

lice said numbered 2,600, riding In
nearly 300 automobiles, swept
through the streets In which sev-
eral tool and die shopswere locat-
ed, hurling bricks and overturning
automobiles.

Officials said the action was a
demonstration against tool and die
makers who had returned to work
during the strike.

Police reserves were called after
the mob smashed 131 windows of
the Klestlln Corporation, Two men
were arrested. Officers .reported
the Btilkers rescuedthem from po-
lice, and drove away,

s

BombingsBring New
FearsFor Havana

HAVANA im Three bombs ex- -
ploded Monday In a continuation of
labor troubles which leaders pre--
uicieu woum culminate In a gener-
al strike by midnight

Our prescription departments
are always up lo me Wittiest stand.
ards. Cunningham & Philips

onOf

plunged Into m street.

WKSTBORO, Mass.tlT Four
persons were killed Sunday
whea their airplane feH near
Weatboro airport. Th. four
were trapped la tbt caWa,aa4
ate imianuf.

Over To4

Effectii
Administrators Open Institute In City

SpannAcceptsPastorate
BatonjKouge, Cfylirch
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Confesses
Hidalgo

Charged1WHatchet

Agreed

Mid-A- ir

iDemands

Farmers
Governors

Officials
ChorusNamed

Holdup

Mounted

Diemakers

Planes
Amarillo Fatal

SuesForA Million

$i?? vL Hist
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cnarging that her health was
wreckedWhile fllmlno a nletura In
Africa, Edwlna Booth filed a $1,000,.
000 damage suit In New York
against tn. producer) of th. film.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

ThreeAdded
To Deathlist
JinJerusalem

" .?''Tliirty Known Killed In
Anti-Jewis-h Demonstra-

tions In Palestine
JEItTJSAUSM UF Three

Arabs, wounded In antl--Jewish
liotlni; Sunday, died Monday,
making; the known Arab dead
In current disorders, at least
thirty. Upwards of too have
been wounded. A general
strike continues. Otherwise the
city la quiet.

t

Lucky Thirteen
Club Plays At
Mrs. H. G. Keaton's

Mrs. H. O. Keaton entertained
the members of the Lucky 13
Bridge Club with a prettly Hal
lowe'en party Saturday at her
home.

In darkened rooms lighted only
Dy canaies ana lights burning In
Jack o'lanterns, the guests played
bridge. Mrs. Maddux made guest
high and Mrs. Went club high.
Each received a nice set of
Maderla napkins.

The guests were: Mmes. Arthur
Easterwood,L. E. Maddux,Herman
Howie, G. H. Wood. The members
present: Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, A.
SchniUer, M. Wentx, O. M. Waters,
L. Q. Talley, Morris Burns, Hugh
Duncan and Hayes Stripling.

Mrs. Schnltzer will be the next
hostess.

Pythian SistersTo
Give Party Tuesday

Pythian Sisters of the local lodge
will observethe fourth anniversary
of their organization her. with a
Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening
beginning at 7:15 o'clock. All
Knights of Pythias, Pythian Sister
and their families are Invited to
attend and to bring their Hallo
ween sheetsand robes.

East Fourth Baptist
Adds ElevenMembers

Eleven additions to the congress
tlon results at Sunday services of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church. Attendance in Bible classi
es totaled 262.

DIES
PAIHS UP) Paul Palnleve, 70,

former premier of Franca, war mln
later during the world war, died
Sunday of heartdisease.

s

ACTOIt DIES
NEW YORK UPh-Edw-ard H.

Sothern, 71, Shakesperian actor.
died Saturday of pneumonia.

t
Mr. and Mrs, John A. King of

Vian, Oklahoma,ar. guestsof their
sua, v. stancelung, anaismuy ror
several days,

Mrs. X V. Kennedy has returned
from a trip to Dallas and Seatoa.
At Denton eh. visited herdauajMac.
L,um, wm U attenam OJA.
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President Asks Steel"Wfeii-- ,

Tiy Mine Labor ArM
hichi hoc jHeaeHea '

WASIUNGTON (KtS
Most of tbe 'eoBtry' rWI.
stores wttk m!Hiwr-6f.- v

ployesbeganpHttfai ito?piK2
oration Mondaya slagleeotnp '

pactapplyingequalsUndaadti
oi trade honesty aaa .xaur
competitionto aB "i

Officials rceardedMNIA;
retail codeasthegrefcfoct ax

covery program, --? 1

President Booscven IniihV
cd .the steelindustry's
to ten mm wuy tuey i

workedout ataboran
for their coal takteg which'
demandedthree weeks aJft.-- s

'xne quesHea w neswy;
Ford.compHfue6. to jM M
tomouuecoue was wononr--
ily,shelved." - K I

FrancePla&aM: 1
Sfl it

NewDefaulf.
0nWarDe

s--

Premier Sarrast Kot T
Bring QestioM Before-Parliame-

PARIS OP) ItwM learAadJInTof-flrl- sl

nasJtsSassWSssasrl-ttis-Jgove"ranaenf6Trsatet:,HWf--'
tends to default tie American war.
debt Installment ot ai issjhiislsli
22 minions due December JO. .

was semiofficially said that then
governmentwill not raise taw ques
tion In parliament. '

T--P Attorney
Is A Suicide

Thomas J. Freeaum, 73i,
FiresBullet la Fri

Of Secretary,Valet

MEW ORLEANS UP) Tbocaav
JonesFreeman, 78, general aoUtttor'
of the Texas & PacMlc Tailroad,'
klUed himself Sundaywith a pistol
bullet below the heartwail, he was-seat-ed

In his suite at tha Dioto,
Hotel In the presenceof hla secre-
tary, Henry Arnoult, and hla negro.
valet Tqm Parker,42.

.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips has return

ed from Balrd, where ehebaabeen
visiting relatives and friends over
the week-en- She was avceom
panted home by her alee.. Mis
Anita Hart of Balrd.

I

Mrs. E. T. Holley ot McCamey
underwent major surgery at Wr-
ings and Barcus hospital Monday.
Her son. Dr. Stone of Hobhs K. It,
was In consultation with, the at-
tending physician.

TheWeather

Blr Sprlngfand vtctaHy Fair ia
night and TTuesday, Net mtwh
change In temperature.

West Texas Generally lair
and Tuesday. Net Bweh

change In temperature.
ast Ta4 ParHy eted tx

night and Tuesday, probaMy
ers in tba soutawest peeH.
on the west coast. Net
change In temperature.

new Mexico Fair
Tuesday,IJtUe chassehi
ture, -'
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Tba eaelUMrs or sot nasonalbl tor
copy oaelsaloni, tTPOtraphleal irrori that
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111x1 toon oiur II li brooKhl to tbtlr et--
atnUea and la no eae do Ui publisher
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than Is amount rclrd M Ultra
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KECALLINO TILE MIDDLE
WEST'S ANCESTRY

One, of th commonest mlscon-ceptlo-

of American history la the
notion that the Middle Weit hasa
"past." historically speaking, that
goesback only about a century.

Just to show bow faulty that Idea
Is, tha city of Fond du Lac, Wis,
1 going to hold a tercentenary cel-

ebration next year. It will cele-bra- ta

the 300th anniversary of the
landing1 In Green Bay of Jean
Nlcolet on of those amazing
frenchmen who pushed into the
heart of the American continent at
a Urn when anything west of the
Alleghenles was more remote and
unknown than tba center of Asia Is
today.

Aa far back as1631, then, the rec-
orded history of the Middle West
was getting under way. Tou could
have assembledall Its white in-

habitants Into a good-size- d auto
bus, If you had bad one handy, and
Its signs of civilization were few
and far between. But it is worth
remembering that the pedigree of
the Interior goes back nearly as far
as that of the easternseaboard.

Furthermore, It's a pedigree
worth reading. There are few stor-le- s

of romantic adventure more
truly satisfying than the one which
tells about Prencn penetration of
the GreatLakes region. Those old
names like Klcolet, Marquette, La

r Salle, Jollet, Hennepin, Cadillac,
and so on have a glamour about
them that time cannotdim.

Those men were empire builders.
whoa efforts In the strangest
way Imaginable pavedthe way for
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CrashVictim
Mrs. DeYFitt Cnrey Suc-

cumb Following Colli
Bion On Higlnvny

Funeral services for Mrs. De-Wl-tt

Carey held Sunday ntternoon
nt Loralne. were attended by C C
Nance and E. A. Nance and fnmi-lie-

P. A. Plttman and Miss Zan
Grant of Big Spring.

Mrs. Carey was fatally Injured
late Friday night In a collision be-

tween a car driven by her husband
and a truck loaded with apples.
The accident occurred three miles
west of Loralne. Mrs. Carey died
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. In a Colo
rado hospital.

The Carey family and the Nance
families of Big Spring have been
close friends a number of years.

A. Glenn of Sweetwater,oil com-
pany agent, happened to drive
along shortly after the accidentlie
was accompaniedby II. C. Plumly
and they carried the Injured per
sons to the Coloradohospital.

James Mlddleton of Abilene was
driver of the truck that figured In
the crash.

Colorado officers said no charges
would be filed against Mr. Middle-to-n

as they consideredthe
was of an unavoidablenature.The
grand Jury, in session this week,
may consider thematter, it was
said. Evidence given the county
attorney, however, exonerated the
Abilene truck driver. Two other
occupants of the truck were not
Injured.

New Bridge Teacher
Opens ClassesHere

Mrs. Lillian Malone of Oklahoma
City, certified bridge Instructor of
the Culbertson System, announces
that she will hold classes In con-

tract bridge at the Settles Hotel
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,Thurs-
daysand Fridays.

The hours will be 9:30 In the
morning; 2:30 in the afternoon, and
8 o'clock In the evening. The
courseswill consist of six lessons
with supervised table play.

Those desiring further Informa
tion are asked to call Mrs. Malone
at the Settles Hotel.

the building of a society that they
never anticipated.

They dotted the land with their
namesand with words from their
language. Today's Middle West
still uses them names like Fond
du Lac, and Prairie du Chlen, and
Marquette, and Detroit, and Vin- -

cennes, and Navarre; you could
fill a page with them.

The land that now is the granary
and workshop of a nation once-
was part of the dominions of the
Grand Monarque of France; the
fleur-de-l- is waved over It genera-
tions before Betsy Ross sewed to-

gether the first stars and stripes.
It is an exceedingly wise thing

that these folkat Fond du Lac arc
doing, with their tercentenary cele-
bration. The life of any region
grows richer when its Inhabitants
take the trouble to study their
background.
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In the brief apse ef two years.Coach Fritz Crliler, an from the midwest, has raised Princeton
team that hasknown nothing but since 1928 to recognitionas one of the most powerful and feared
elevens In tha east. Some of the outstanding stars In this Tiger outfit are Garry La Van, streaking little
sophomore back; Paul Pauk, a fast charging, aggressiveball carrier, and Gilbert Lea, tricky and elusive
end. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Loving County, Last OrganizedIn Texas,
Had Golf CourseBeforeCourtHouseWas

Built, HasHadThreeDeathsIn 20Y ear s
By ASHBURN

For San Angelo Standard-Time- s

MENTONE Two years ago the
Inst county In Texas was organized,
when voters of Loving decided to
run their own affairs ago. Born in
the depression the Infant has not
fed Itself on the rich bottle of cre-
dit, even If oil wells are at the
edge of the townslte, furnishing
good valuations for bond Issues.It
sheet iron courthouse for about
has no bonded debt, built its 20x40
$3,000 cash.

There Is a cream stucco
for which the countrywide school
district owes a small sum of money,
about $3,000. There has not been
a case onthe criminal docket since
office holders took the oath In
July 1931. An oil field without
crime, a county without debt that
is something. It owes about $6,000
on road machinery and that Is alL
No bondsat all, noneplanned.

There Is not a cemetery In the
county, none has been necessary.
The only person to be buried In the
county since it was organized was
Shady Davis, a cowboy who was
thrown from a horse in New

and who died in the county.
There is not a resident minister
and only one lawyer. Judge A. W.
Corruthers, of Big Lake.
There have been but39 law suits
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filed since thecounty began func-
tioning. Court is held In the school
when school Is not in sessionbut in
Elliott building when the school
bells ring.

running for New, Illzhway
John M. Green, the county clerk.

and a former market-
ing specialist at Dallas, says the
valuations this year was 2,600,000
and the county tax rate is 95 cents.
Commissioners are planning to
hardsurfaee the road leading five
miles from Mentone to the Pecos-Carlsba-d

highway and are to build
a new road to the Red Bluff dam
site joining a road now known as
the Kyle road. The distance is
about 27 miles and half of it la al
ready constructed. It Is flat coun-
try, so flat that when a raindrop
hits the ground it just squats and
stays there. The result there Is
fine range even If the land leases
at 3 cuits an acre and they, run
them from t to 10 head to the) sec
tion. Tax collections were SO per
cent this year.

Officials of the country are: J. C.
Ramsey, former Californlan and an
oil field worker, is county Judge;
John M. Green, county clerk; Har-
din Ross, a ranchman is sheriff; D.
B. Jay, tax assessor. One of the
commissionersIs B. H. Hopperwho
runs the only legal beer place In
the town.

Two Blind Tigers In Town
There are two bootleg joints In

the town, a low average for a coun-
ty seat town, one of the lowest in
West Texas. The three other com-
missioners are: E. Hall, S. M. Kyle
and W. W. Brookfleld. They are
ranchmen. The ranchmenare sit-
ting in the saddle. Thereare 250
votes in the county.

Mentone is three years old. It
was founded by Jim Wheat, former
ly of CrandfalU, who came here,
bought a 7,000 acre flat trad of
land, drilled for oil while geologists
laughed and got it. When the town
was founded old Portervllle, down

the banks of the Pecos three
miles away, moved here.Site of old
Portervllle is easily recognized by
the rank growth of mesqulte trees
and salt cedars,found here on the
river In abundance.It was once a
prosperous irrigation district but
today there Is not a farm in the
county though some farms will be
established aa the waters of tiie
Red Bluff dam up the river become
available. Jim Wheat has his of-

fice on the square, an old drug
store building with the soda foun-
tain atill Intact. There is not a
vacant businessbuilding and with
the announcementof the Red Bluff
dam to cost about $3,000,000 there
Is every belief here that Mentone
will get the big play and become
the town. It has 600 people now.

Remainder Lite On Ranches
The rest of the county lives on

the distant ranchesalong windmill
roads through the sagebrush and
mesquite bushesabout two feet
high. There is a four teacher
school of which White of Pyote is-- l
the superintendent. Water Is
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problem, most of It coming from
Balmorhea or from wells 7 miles
from town and selling at B0 to 73
centsa barrel. The homewells are
known as the Randau wells.

The biggest ranchman In the sec
tion is Dr. W. D. Johnson of Kan-
sas City, former Pecosmerchant.
who has more than 100 sectionsof
land and who In addition leasesT.
and P. lands. Mike Kyle, W. W.
Rrookfleld are amongthe other big
ranchmen In the county. On the
eastern side of town is the sand
country, that is the road that leads
to Wink 30 miles away. It is the
sand country that hasthe fattest
cattle this year, though somepeople
say it such cattleare moved to hard
land they do net do ao welt

Floyd Goodrich has a good ranch
hereasbaa Jeff Cooksey, who oper
ates 75 secetlons.

Ranch Taxes gLOO Acre
Ranch land,Is taxed at $1-- an

acre; Irrigable river land at $9;
cattle at $15. It la a strict cow
country with no sheep and few
horses. Many of the people who
I've In Mentone ssy they do not
know who owns the lot on which
they built their houses, one man
told of erecting a house last week
at a cost of 65 cents for materials
and labor.

Mentonehas two hotels, the Por-
tervllle and the Wheat. There is
one large lumber yard, two drug
stores, four grocery stores, four
cafes, not a single dry goods store.
Oil production in the county, at a
depth of about 4,200 feet, hits about
3500 barrels dally of 40 gravity oil.
The townslte has not been leased.
The county hasseen someimprove
ments lately as Mrs. Kyle has built

neat stucco residence on her
ranch. Mrs. Auline Brazxell Is the
postmaster. A big part of the coun
ty is owned by There
is a large body of University of
Texas land here and some unsold
school lands. Pecos Is 24 miles
away. Wink l& UW, Anderson
of Pecoa is one of the big cattle
operators In the sounty. Lige Hall
runs about 230 hea dot cattle.

A familiar face to San Angeloans
and West Texan Is T. C (Smokle)
Rutledge. formerly of Sherwood
and San Angelo, wno operates a
dairy, has a string of beef cattle
and works on the ranches at times.
He says the climate Is the best in
the world and finds It a delightful
place to live.

Karly Cattle Days Recalled
Old timers Ull of tha dayawhen

cattle In the 80's drifted by the
thousands from the north and
drowned In the Pecos when they
lilt the quicksand. These big herds,
tramped the grass out until most
of the best turf is found In the
lakes and draws.

Of special Interest to persons In
the county this week was the find
ing of a new water area by Victor
Urookfleld, who got a good flow of
water at 30 feet. Some parts of
the county, however,have good wa
ter at a depth of 20 to 1800 feet

B. H. Hopper, the county commis
sioner, has been hanging onto the
frontier for years. He wss the
fourth settler In Dawson County
out came ner 27 yearsago. The
last time ha waa In San Angelo was
In 1883 when he hauled In a load of
lumber from Abilene. He and
Buahongef Barnhart hav been
friend for years.

ThreeDead la M Years
In the last SO year only three

persons have died In tb county;

T. E. JORDAN . 00.
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Junior Hyperion Club Hokfai Session'

With Mite ClaraSecrcgtAs Hostess
Miss Clara Secrest was hostess

to the members of the Junior
Hyperion Study Club Saturday
morning nt her apnrtment for-- a
study of the llfo and works of
Mark Twain.

The club voted to refedcrate.
Lira. n. V, Mlddleton was received
as an associatemember.

The novel, "Huckleberry Finn,
was reviewed by Miss Pickle. Pa
pers on aspectsof Uie novel were
read by Misses Johnson and
McNew. The members answered
to roll call with names of new
books.

Presentwere: Mmcs., J. A. Cof
fey, Ira Thurmnn, Garland Wood--

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN

Toward a Managed Currency

It has been evident ever slnco
the, end of June that In falling to
assume control of the value of the
dollar in terms of gold and of ster-
ling the Administration waa run-
ning Into serious difficulties. Dur
ing the London Conference tho
Presidentrefused to stabilize the
dollar by Internationa agreement;
tha manner of his refusal. Involv-
ing as it did an annarent unwill
ingness to take any positive action
even of a domestic character to
control tha dollar, brought about
a wild speculation in commodities
and currencieswhich collapsed In
tha middle ofJuly. The world saw
that we had a currency that wai
neither anchored to gold nor man
aged by anybody. The dollar had
been turned over to International

Shady Davis whowas burled on the
Johnson ranch, a man who was
drowned' In the river, a child who
was drowned and a man who died

naturaldeath one natural death
in 20 years.There la a sunken grave
over by the White Mule windmill
on the Slash range. It is the grave
of Clawson, a foreman who was
burled there. The windmill got Its
name from the fact that W. D.
Johnson killedat that spot a white
mule than ran with a bunch of
mustang horses.

Now In old Mentone, a town that
existed 40 years ago, about 14 miles
up the river, there is a dlffcient
story. Two or three men were kill-
ed there. Then Loving was a hard
shooting county. It had as mnny
gunmen asany county in the south-
west and they settled their differ-
ences by killing. One man was
reputed to have killed 25. Another
about 10. Theypullcd tho trigger
pretty often in Pecos those days,
too. Wcs Hardin used to be here.

Butterfleld Trail Through Area
One of the beat roads In the

county Is the old Butterfleld trial.
laid out nearly 100 years ago Per--
pie BtlU travel In on the text aide
of Pecos,and crossesthe Pecos
about 15 miles from here. Irs a
smooth roadthat leadsto the Guad
alupe mountains. Old Roy Bean
andJim Spears,the fatherof Wal-
ter Spearsof San Angelo, used to
drive up that trial, one hears here.
Spears used to wear an armor and
when Indians attacked, got out,
tied his mules andfought it out.

Thirty-fiv- e miles up the river is
the crumbling adobe houses that
mark the site of old Fort Pope,
where Indians massacred the sol
diers about 100 years ago. Treasure
hunters look for the payroll sup-
posed to have been burled by the
paymaster at that time. History
says little of Fort Pope, but there
are legendshere that you hear in
the starlight as you sit by the
chuckwagons after suppertime.

Airport Maintained
The Department of Commerce

maintains an airport here In
charge of Sergeant E. R. Nichol-
son, who put In thirty years in the
army and then retired. "He did
not kill a soul while he was in
there," tsunted one of his friends
in good humor. Answered the ser-
geant: "I went in there to retire
and not to kill."

There is also a golf course here
it was laid off before they built

the courthouse. There are three
miles of paved highway, one post--
office, one school, no railway,
though the Santa Fe has a stop
about five miles away, and the
town has no electric lights. It has
gas however run by E. G. Lang-
ley of Odessawith about 75 cus
tomers. At one edge of town there
is the location of an old Indian
village about threemiles long and
two miles wide. There people still
pick up arrow heads, beads and
other relics. Fences in the country
are four wire but there are not
as many miles as you find in Uie
ordinary ranch county.

Undesirables Not Tolerated
13. II. Hopper has choige of a

1,500 acre place on the river for
which he gets a lease of $50
year. Another place of 6,000 acres
leasesfor 1 cent an acre annually,
Some place get as high as five
cents anacre, there I some fin
ranch land.

When undesirable appear here,
the officers see'that they are fined
for offense and then tell them
the fin will be remitted If they
leave town. They go. The other
day while Russell Royal wa gone
to Pecos,someoneknocked a hole
In his sheet rock house, took his
furniture, all hi grub and left.

Life 1 leisurely here, people are
hospitable. It Is a big country,
mere are raw people to use It and
there la no begging.It Is so leisure
ly that T. C. Rutltdga received the
other day a letter which had been
dispatchedone year and four day
previously from Brtstow, only M
miles away.

BATTERY AND BODY
SEPAOUNG

Webb Mater Ce.

-

ward, Phil Berry, Horace fteagan;
Misses Helen Beavers, Jeanette
Pickle, Marie Johnson, Francys
McNew.

The club wilt 'not meet again
Nov. 18. DoatDontne the meet

ing one week becauseNovember11

comes on the regular meetingante
Mrs. Horace Iteagan will be the
hostess. Theprogram for that day
follows: Subject, "Sllaa Lnplinm.
"Lapham's Honesty," Mrs. Reaganj

"The Lapham's In Society," Clara
Scirest; "The Family Life of tho
Lapham's," Mrs. Ira Thurmnn;
"The Naturalness of Howells," Mrs
O. A. Woodward.

speculation.
These conditionsplayed a decis

ive part In the misdirection of en-

ergy in the first phaseof the N.R.
A. and ledus Into the uncomforta-
ble position we are now in: agri-
cultural and raw material prices
fell, as the uncontrolled dollar
threatened to rise In terms of ster
ling and gold, price of manufac
turers rose under the pressure of
the N. R. A. Our economywhich,
In the spring, had been tending to
regain Its balanceaa the prices of
raw materials rose and prices of
finished goods stood still, wss be-
ing thrown out of balance. The
farm discontent waa one symptom
of the trouble; the anxiety of man
ufacturers, confronted with rising
costs, without adequate Increase
of volume, was the other symptom

Within the past month It has
been plain to every observer that
the dollar could not be allowed to
drift any longer. On the necessity
of takingcontrol of the dollar there
was general agreement.

About the manner In which con
trol of the dollar should be taken
there have been and are wide dif
ferencesof opinion. But even here
there has been more agreement

would annearrd the the
ardent of "InflatlnnliitHrisks of experiment for
and For it has
been clear that a sudden return to
the fixed gold standard andto
fixed rate of exchangewns Imprac
tlcable. Nobody knows enough or
could know enough to name the
new gold content or the new parity
They have to be discoveredby trial
and error, or, if you like, by ad-
justment and experience. It fol
lowed that the next necessarystep
was to sot up machinery, similar to
the British Equallbatlon Fund, by
which the gold and exchange
value of the dollar could be mani-
pulated and directed with a view to
finding the most satisfactory point
On this there have beenno serious
differences of opinion.

NoW the device which the Presi-
dent has adoptedIs, If I understand
It essentially an equalization fund
The government through the R.F
C, Is to buy and sell gold In the
world market, as In substanceth
British have been doing, as the
French did under Polncare when
they were working their way to
ward the stabilization of the franc.

Where the President's plan ap
pears to differ most from the pro-
cedure of Britain and France is In
its bold disclosure of the purpose
he has In view. The British and
the French also had purposes;they
did not announce them from the
housetops. But M. Poincare delib-
erately chose a level for the franc
which drastically relieved the bur-
den of the French Internal debt;
he could, had hechosen, have val
ued the franc higher he did.
He did not choose to do so. The
British, too, have had a purpose.
They have aimed to reducethe ex-
ternal value of sterling and then
to steady It Being industrial ex-
porters, they have not wanted to
raise their Internal prices, but to
educe the cost of their exports In

foreign markets. So we not
assume too excitedly that the Uni
ted Btatea is embarked on a policy
the like of which waa never known
on land or sea.

Nevertheless,It must be admitted
mat, though device and the
purposesare not nearly so stranee
as they look, the manner of the
President In adopting them and
announcing them may have Impor-
tant consequences.The British
and the French did what tbev did.
ijuicuy, aiep oy step, and In
stant consultation with the finan-
cial markets. Mr. Roosevelt has
acted abruptly and. It would seem,
without taking the trouble to edu-
cate the markets so they may know
how to him. This
may have political virtue of
demonstrating his dissociation
rrom Wall Btreet. It has the prac
tical uisaovantaga that It will
make the necessary ninnnri l
Wall Street more difficult to ob-
tain, and furthermore, that It may
pruuuee speculative movements
based on Ignorance, fear, or hys-
teria, which would only confuse
me woraung out or th policy.

Nevertheless,the most lmoortani
thing to fix in mlad immediately Is
that, whatever may be on'
theoretical opinions about monv.
ome such sysUm for controlling

the I judging by foreign i
iieriene. a accessarystep. But of
luunc, uicr i to the Presl.uenrs plan than that He has
aariniiery commuted himself to the
theory that he can managethe dotUr to bring about th price level
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he desire,' Aata Mtat, we ehaM eee1
wbai we shell see. There w
established audi aaaaleweuslixrrt
opinion lor er agamstini theory.
There are same economliits who i
think that the price lnvel canncOe-manlpulate- d

by monetary devices.
There are 'Other who think It can
be Influenced, In different degree
and at different times, by the ex
pansion or contraction- of credit.
There are still others whp Tmlntaln
that the prlco of gold Is decisive
In the price level The President
ha decided to try out this third
theory, and as Ihe experiment I to
be made,thr is no point' In ttylng
to bless It or damn It on purely
theoretical grounds.

This much can be said for "It. I
think, Economic history (n ,b
Nineteenth Century seemsto show
that the long periods of deflation

ended with tho dlic&vcry of
new gold. The deflation after the
Napolconlo wars, and tho thirty
years of misery and revolution In
Europe, did not cease until tho
great California gold production be-

gan. The deflation after the Civil
not end until the South

African gold discoveriesIn the.'lnte
nineties. Whether this Is coin,
cldcnce or cause and effect, It Is
difficult to say. It Is a fact that
the best periods of the past hun-
dred years have been the decades
of rising prices following a marked
Increasein the gold supply. Those
who have the greatest confidence
In the President's philosophy'main
tain that a revaluation of gold will
produce the same results as great
new discoveries of gold. Formy-sel-f,

I do not know enough to say
that they are mistaken.

It can be said, too, I think, that
for our particular malady, which Is
the disparity of the prices of raw
materials, compared with finished
goods, a manipulation of the price
of gold may bo quite effective. The
chief raw materials are priced In
International markets In terms of
gold or of sterling. Assuming that
our action does not provoke Inter-
national measures to counterbal-
ance it, which it may .there Is some
reason for thinking that It might
have Just the good result the Presi-
dent hopes for. Moreover, our
chances of making it work would
seem to be better than would be
those of a country Interested pri
marily In exporting industrial

than have from goods, it can also be said that
statements the are less

the

than

need

tha

eon

with
the

dollar

more

have

War did

us than for nny other country. For
we have nn ample gold supply to
use In order to keepthe dollar from
fulling when we wish to steady It
and the dollar Is naturally strong
becausethe balanceof internation-
al payments Is In our favor.

So there is no good reason for
letting fear distort a sobereffort to
make the experiment succeed. But
It must be obvious that the whole
fate of the experiment depends
upon th wisdom of those who ad-
minister it.

(Copyright 1833. New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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For This Ridiculou&'y Low During This Period

i A60 By Carrier

AnywhereIn

Big Spring

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

1. It alwaysworks for tba BEST INTERESTS OF Bid SPRING aad
Howard County first,

. It brings you all the LOCAL NEWS quickly eachday.

8, Being a memberof tha AssociatedPress it has uaUmlted meaaa to
gather and bring to your aoorworia wiao sews.

Painstakingcareon the part of thecirculation departmentbrings this
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sibly get It to you.
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Price

$350
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DURING THIS BARGAIN RATE PERIOD IN
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YEAR IS YEAR!

Who will be the next governorof Texas?
What will be the resultof the N.R.A.T

What will President do nextf

What will develop from the Cubansituation?

What about tha andFar East Barest? - -

Who knows whatwiH happennextweek, nextmonth or by the eedof
next year?

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR DOORTHE V ERY LATEST AUTHENTIC NEWS

On theseandmany, manymorethingsthatar of mostvital importanceto you

The SoonerYou SubscribeThe SoonerYou Begin Getting The LatestNwi At Thli Low Coti New ThingsA re HappeningAll The Time. Your Know

AboutIt If He ReadiThe HeraM And Yo Do Not
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Love of Eve'Tie

CHAPTER XLVin
It u the day of the May festi-

val In Pine Pont Eve awakened
at dawn, wlih the first chlmei of
the church belli, and looked out
the window. Already llahts were
burning In the basementof the lit-- 1

tie white church at the Four Cor--'

Hers. She aroused Dick.
"nrffcht XTflV illv nnv la ftawnlner

O'er usl" She sang the words of a
ong she had learned In grade

School.
They went to breakfast In the

church that morning In accordance
With a custom brought from New)
England by the first settlers of
Pine Forest. Breakfast was served
from five o'clock until nine and al-

though Eve and Dick were among
the first to arrive they had com-
pany. The owner of the general
(tore sat at their table and the
goheral manager of the paper mill
Was next to Dick. Opposite sat the
Village tailor, polite and attentive.

The men tllscussed businesscon--'
dltlons. ISoiore Eve bad finished'
the delicious pancakesserved wlthl
new maple Urup a group of teach-
ers come In.

'After btca;fast we are going up
into the woods for May flowers,"
they told her and Invited Eve to
join them. But she declined, al-

though the was touched by their
thoughtfuincss.

This day she had set aside to
spend wl.h Dick. Soon she would
be leaving and she wanted to maks
the moat of the short time remain-
ing. They lingeredover their cof
fee and then left the church. In
the tall whlto steeple the chimes
were ringing again. A sense of
peaceseemcu to surround them.
Eve slipped her arm through Dick's
and as they strolled past the wide
lawns on iiain s.reet they watched
the sun, red-gol- come up over
the top of Eagle Hill. Birds were
twittering In the tree tops and in
Mrs. Williams' garden the pink
'flowering almond was blooming,
flanked by yellow forsythla.

That murnlng Eva rode out to
the camp with Dick. The hospital
buildings loomed up attractively in
that vast wooded area. Dick took
Eve on a tour of Inspectionand sho
felt' an Increased respect for the
powers that were bringing Into be-

ing this, great Institution of heal-
ing. By midsummer the hospital
Voa to be opened. Dick, however,
would remain there to begin work
on more buildings to be added to
the unit. That meant that in all
likelihood he would spend another
year at Pine Forest.

Another long year without DIckl
Another year of such lonelinessaa
she had known for the last eight
months. Her mother's words came
back to her, "You're not being
fair to your husband!"

Eve drove the roadster slowly ov-

er the four mile stretch back to the
Village, She felt charm of t! i
countryside and longed to relax
and becomea part of it. Yet she
felt anotherurge which drew her
away Into the turmoil of life In
Lake City."

She stopped at the little post of-

fice and found a letter from Arlene
"Eve dear, we are married,"

wrote Arlene. "Sam and I both
dreaded the fuss andexcitement of
a wedding so we Just slipped away
and married at Saint James'church
last Saturday. Sam's brother and
my cousin were the witnesses.

"We drove to Nlagra Falls for
our honeymoon. Well why not
Nlagra Falls? My parents and
their parents, too, went to Niagara
Falls for their honeymoons.Any-
how Sam wasn't In a hurry to get
back so we didn't returnuntil Tues-
day night We're staying with my
parents until we find a place of our
own.

Sam refusedto let me go to the
office Wednesdayand I' ,i not go-
ing back at all! I called Mr.
Barnes to tell him I was married
and he was very sweet about It I
guesshe thinks well of Sam.

"We're looking for a housenow.
We want a little white one with
green blinds and a wide red chim-
ney out In one of the suburbs.
Sam says he is tiled of apartments
and for years he's been ambitious
to have a rose garden.

Eva sat still fur a long while af
ter she read Arlene' letter Hh
was experiencinga conflict of emo
tions and her in nd was toia
Indecision. She was glid for Ar-
lene glad that her friend was so
happy, and yet she envied that hap-
piness. Because of her own over-
whelming ambition, Eve realized,
she was thrusting aside the Joy
that might belong to her and her
her husband

And what confusion there must
be with both Arlene nnd heiself ab-
sent from the office Eve felt ulie
should go back Immediately. She
turned the car about and drove In
the direction of the little lake where
Dick had taken her that first Sun
day. High up In the hills she stop-
ped and walked through the woods,
kicking up pine needles as she
went. When she came to the edge
where she could look down at the
water below the slipped to the

round and gave herself up to g

J the golden sunshine.
Here, with the fragrance of the

plnea carried by the gentle spil '
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jreeze, it waa easier to thl.ik. Eve
ier problemsand analyze them im
personally.

After a long while she aroe and
.vlth one hand brushed back her
loney-colore- d hair. There was a
,hlnlng light in her amber eyes and
.er firm little chin was held high.
vith determination In her step she
eturned to the car and drove back

.o the village.
She wrote three letters t did

not mall them, then drove to the
camp again for Dick. While she sat
,n the roadster waiting for him
doubts once more assailedher. Did

lck really want her to go back to
ake City or would he rather have

her stay here? He had told others
as well asAunt Sophrontathat Eve

returning at the end of two
weeks. And he had said It In a
'olee so certain that It left no cause
for doubt Surely If he wanted her
to stay he would have Implied It In
3ome way!

But Dick looked so genuinely
Tlad to find her waiting for htm
that Eve felt a responsibleglow of
pleasureas their eyes met

"Love me a littler Eva asked
wistfully as they drove over the
hill.

"Love you oh, the least little
bit!" hs teased,smiling.

After dinner Eve asked him to
'tit the letters ahe had add-ess-

to Mr. Bixby, Mr. Barnes and to
irlene and Sam. The leu. r to

Blxby contained her resignation
iid suggestedthat he considerSam
for the vacancy. Sam Holerldge,
ihe wrote, waa In her estimation
'etter qualified to take charge of
Blxby's advertising than any other
tersonIn Lake City. The letter to
Irlene and Sam suggestedImmedi
ate application- - for the Job.

Dick waa amazed as he looked
up from the pagehe had beenread
ing.

"But are you sure," he asked,
that I haven't Influenced you to

do this. Eve?"
"No, you didn't Influence me.

You didn't even encourageme to
tay here. Eve told him fmn'cly.
T've thought the whole thing out.

Dick. I had the satisfaction of
eachln?the goal I had set for my-e-lf

You nnd I and a few o'""-- .

know I could have become advertts--
'? manager ot tng stor. 1 don't

hink anyone else would hove been
much Interested. Staying In Lake
""Ity would have meant realizing
hat ambition but If realizing it

nnd to mean losing you oh, Dick,
.ve came so close to losing each
other!"

"No, we didn't," he assured her
emph'lf.lly. "I wanted you to
work out your problem In your own
way. I'e never believed In forcing
nnyone Into decisions But I was
willing to wait. I thought that If
you cared enough for me you'd
come to me In time"

"Cared for you?" echoed Eve
"Are you sure, darling, that you

will be contented heie'" he p d
And Eve answered firmly. "Yes

Somethinghad to be sacrificed and
it couldn't be you'"

Dick took her In his arms.

THE END

AnswersTo
NRA Inquiries

Q. It is piovided In the Presi-
dent's Reemployment Agreement
that employees In managerial or
executive capacities who receive
moie than 133 per week are not
Bubject to maximum-hou-r provls--

TIME
TO BUY

EVERYWHERE!
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ions. Is It proper for an employer
to Increasean employee'ssalary to
more than $33 and to give him an
official title to obtain suchexemp-
tionT

A. No. Unless the employee Is
In fact a mana; r or executive he
cannot be so exempted. But If he
Is a manager or executive his sal
ary may be Increasedto more than
$35 per week and thenbe exempted.
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Q. Pleaae explaintM atataaw
obligation! of persona in proreev
slonal occupations under the Presi
dent's Reemployment Agreement.

A. It Is not the Intent of PRA to
compel professional peonle as em
plovers to com under Its terms but
the desire of the Administration
that thsy cooperatewith; the recov-
ery program by oomplrtng with the
provisions of PRA. In this connec
tion professional employees. In
ternes, nurses, technicians are not
subject to maximum hoursbut are
subject to minimum wage require
ments if their employer desires to
display the Blue Eagle.

Q, Can trade associationswhich
have complied with the President's
agreement be awarded the Bluo
Eagle even though their Industries
have not signed under PRA or a
code

A. Yes; In so much as an organ
ization la an entity. However, It
should avoid giving the Impression
that Its permission to use the Blue
Eagle extends to the Industries It
represents

Q" When may tips be Included
In figuring minimum wage?

A. In no case may they be so
computed. However, restaurants.
clubs, etc, may substitute a servlco
charge for tips and allot whatever
portion of the revenuederived from
this charge to the waiters the man
ngement considers proper. Watch
substitutions or codes for excep-
tions

Q What Is the status ot pri
vate schools under President'
agreement?

A. Pending adoption of a spe-
cific) code or substitute provisions,
employees classified as follows:
(1) Teachers are professionals un--

Vr Interpretation 6 and exempt
i to maximum hours. (2) Office

uid miscellaneousworkers are un
cr paragraph 2 and S of Presl
cnt's agreement (3) Kitchen and
inlng room employees come un

der restaurantcode of substitute
provisions.

Greyhound Lines
And Two Other

Bus Firms Merge
One of the biggest bus-lin- e

mergers In the history of the bus
businesswas put through Monday.
Sorthw,' stern Greyhound Lines.
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The three companiesInvolved, are
among the most Impertaatbus sys-
tems In America. Southland Gray
hound operated lines throughout
Texas; Western ran from Chicago
to los Angeles and to Dallas; and
Southwesternoperated from Dallas
to St Louis via Texarkana.

The new company'sheadquarters
are In Fort Worth. The Oreyhound
Union Bus Depot In that city has
been remodeled and enlarged to
make room for the ISO or mora
new people who will mora to the
Texascity as employeesof the com
pany. Bus men her say the new
Fort Worth depot Is one of the
most modern In the country.

The new company will have TOO

employees, altogether, and the
payroll will amount to more than
$1,500,000.00 per year. It will run
200 buses over 6,500 miles of road
In the states of Illinois, Missouri,
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Tex

Colorado, New Mexico and
part ot Louisiana. The company
will operate about 30 terminals on
the new system, but there will be
agencies In practically every town
on the lines. Fifteen company-op-erato- d

will be maintained.
The president of the new com

pany is Paul W. Tlbbetts, one of
the pioneers of the bus business,
who started his careerover fifteen
years ago In the early days of
Greyhound buies. O. P. Schmal
becomes and Comp-
troller; Howard H. Morgan Gen-
eral Traffic Manager, and J, A.
Knutson, Operating Manager.

Southwestern Greyhound offi
cials who announpedthe now mer
ger said the past summer was one
of the best they ever had. They
tald the World's Fair at Chicago
had greatly stimulated travrd, but
nlso said that a good deal of the
.mprovement was due to general
Improved conditionsIn all lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Norman of
Fort Worth are guests ot the
former's sister, Mrs. W. J. Donnel--

Vlays' visit. Mr. Norman formerly
I as oil and sports editor of The
'bally Herald, but now Is on the
Idltorlal staff of the Fort Worth
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Eachsueeetsiveinsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S toe minimum; Sc per Una per
Issue,over6 to.
Monthly rate. 1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week dayB 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid' order.
A specificnumberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Part of baby's basslnett

from car on highway between
Big; Spring: and Sterling City. Ile-tur- n

to Herald office. Reward.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Fcmalo 14
NICE refined girl detlrca position

In home, ot practical nursing.
vail at 403 iMiu

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
McCormlck-Deerln- g latest row

binder; would trade for mulei or
milch cows. Bundler cane,hlgerla

feterlta for sale. Pat Wilson,
Box Coahoma.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALT A VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished
plete: electrlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; all bills paid. Corner E.
8th Sc Nolan. Phone1055.

35

20

and
188,

82

com'

Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

Herald.

lumber.
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crowds Flight" and Lionel
featured players.

special will con-
tinue through "Night Flight" will lie last
times A betweenJohn Is

From li
Dean James M. Gor-

don, dean of arts at Texas
Tech, will be the principal speaker
of the

all of the time during
the three day session here will be
devoted detailed and technical
discussions.

Miss Marie Dresdenof the Austin
office spoke Monday on the "Case
Record." Helen Hardy, also
of Austin, the child

board,dealt with
Agencies," and

concerned her remarks relief
work calculated to belter condi-
tion of destitute children.

W. D. Austin relief auditor,
of auditing and ac

Dr. S. D. Ozer, a state
officer, discussedthe censusreport,
and handled thequestion of

The afternoon session wss held
in the munlclual

The group welcomedto Big
Spring by Manager E.

36

Spenceand Wendell
chamber of com-

merce. C. T. Watson, chamber
manager, offered the services of
the to the visitors.

Becausethe state has been
to eliminate one dis-

trict, Howard county now a
new district He Is
J. Howie succeedsJ, J. Boley
of Angelo.

Under the new state relief set

40

--J&

has

and

up It Is unlikely there will be any
drasUechangesin local relief

Changes,If they are to be
made, will rest with the

of ths respective
counUes.

State and district workers here
for the meeting stre CharlesBraun,
assistant
Hardy, state child welfare board;
3. stats officer, W. D.
Wilt, P. M. Helms, W.

ot the AusUn auditing
staff. Maris AusUn office,
Mrs. Bwsnson,AusUn office,
D. audlUng

ad District Field
A. W. Elrod, F, M. Grasler,

J, Hows, J. J.
Boley and R. D. McCrum.

BImUsr will be held at
.'ustln and Dallas.

Attending the Monday
session were these
(unless otherwise ataated) by
counties! Q. P.

White enamel $2.22
Tborp Sftor.

per.

ROOM and board; close in: 20 W.
qui, airs, it. u. stalling.

llouscs 861

TWO desirable hous
8 per month. Mrs. J. O.

Tamsltt, 307 Johnson, 700.

BEAUTIFUL furnished
house; modern ga-
rage; Ideal Apply 1603
Johnson, or wrjte Mrs. H. H,
Padgett, Box 1396.

TO RENT

Houses 40
WANT to rent three or four room

furnished house. Must be rea-
sonable and close to school.
Write Box ABC, cars of

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Co Sell 53
BY owner, 1929 Chevrolet sedan;

good condition; new tires; a bar-
gain for 1175 cash. Call at 200
11th

1928 coupe; perfect me-
chanical condition: body well
preserved,JIM. Call at 604 Run--
nels a p. m. E. J. Hart.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Co, 20

Austin street good used cur
parts. See us before selling -

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and dimen-
sion

Large Crowds Ritz Anniversary
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EAOHyMOREaUONEL BATOJyMORE fNIGHT
Anniversary Week R Rltz theatreopened with

large attractedby "Night In which John
Barrymorr, Clark Gable and Helen Ilnyrs am Ann-
iversary Week, with attractions at each performance,

Saturday. shown for the
tonight. scene and Lionel Ilurrjinorc shown

above.

BRAUN
(Continued P.icr- -

Wednesday.
liberal

evening.
Practically

to

Miss
rcpresenUng

clfare "Coopera-
tive particularly

to

Wllle,
explaineddetails
counting.

Braun
purchasing.

auditorium.
was

City v.
Bedlchek,

the

organization
enUre

redistrlcted

administrator.

Ban

agen-
cies.

commis-
sioners courts

administrator; Helen

D. Oxer,
auditor, D.

Montgomery
Dresden,

Helen
P. Paterson. depart-

ment Represeta-tlve-a

Julius Dorenfleld,

meeUngs

morning
administrators

listed
Cain, Hutchinson;

Paint

unfurnished
es;

Phone

conveniences;
neighbors.

WANT

place.
Plymouth

after

Wrecking'
for

Mark

FLIGHT'

S. H Halle, Moore; O. L. Shlpman,
Presidio; W. O. Grubbe, cnalrman
Jeff Davis committee; R. O. Tag--
gart, Midland; O. D. Whitsltt, Pot
ter; Dury P. Hathaway, Runnels;
Katherlne Bovcrle, Coltlnsworth; J.
E. Johnson, Armstrong, Ben Ran--
dais. Reeves; Fred W. Clark, Cul
bersoncommitteeman; Tracy New-
ton, Hemphill.

Lloyd Thomas, Abilene; W. B.
Taylor Runnels relief officer; Vel- -

mar Grace, Potter bookkeeper; R,
A. Baker, Oldham;D. B. Crawford,
Swisher; R. 11. McNcw, Howard;
A. L. Lockhart, Coleman; L. R.
Hanson, Dawson relief interviewer;
Elmer Davenport, Brewster; C. L.
Stowe, Winkler; Llllle Pllska,
Tom Green, case worker; Shine
Philips, Howard committeeman.

J. F. Latimer, Lipscomb; John L.
Haep, Hansford; V. C. Nelson,
Lamb; Pat R. Bobo, Bailey; Leila
Plttman, Gaines relief officer; W.
J, Underwood, chairman Andrews
committee; Will A. Martin, Ector;
W. II Gathree, Andrews; Fox
Stripling, Big Spring; It. E. Tur- -
rcntlne, Crane; H. W- - Axe, Upton;
Kinney Young, Roberts; Essie Mor
ris, Yoakum; A. C. Hoffman, Hale
Walter Brown, Potter, assistant
administrator; R. O. Smith, Crock-
ett; M. B. Compton, Dalhart; W. P.
Farman, Sherman.

n

Edgar Hutchinson, Crosby; Tom
Bice, Castran clerk; Mrs. Gladys
Land, Childress; Mrs. Earl Martin,
Reeves, bookkeeper; W. E. Innon,
Lubbock; B. L. Russell, Jr. Calla
han, bookkeeperand relief officer;
Malcolm Thomas,Terry; H. Shlnd- -
ler, Ochiltree; Minnie O. Aid ridge,
Pamer; Mrs. Randals, Reeves
cashier.

J. H. Green,Mitchell; E. R. Brad--
berry, Tom Green;L. A. Lowe, Ter
rell; T. L. Donanoo. Haskell; o. C.
Arthur, Dickens; John H. Fisher,
Brisco; Homer Sheets, Motley;
James A. Davis, Jones; Roy F.
Farmway, Fisher; Clay Beaver,
Kent; J. S. Harrison, Carson; W.
Veale, Wheeler; J. A. Knight, Coke
relief officer.

Mrs. John H. pavls, Cottle; Mrs.
Frsnk Stevenson, Pecos, stenog
rapher; FrankStevenson,Pecos;B.
P. Maddox, Lynn; E. E. Cook, Cal
lahan; Addy Henderson, Lubbock
case superintendent; Nets S. An
derson,Pottercast superintendent;
P. O. Bryant, Hartley; Tom Burn--
side, Dawson; Annla Greer, Deaf
Smith.

R, P, Simpson,Martin; J. 8. Lam
ar, Martin county judge; Jim lion-roe-.

Scurry; H. S. Strains, Ron
1.1I nil.. A n.vla rlrVf V. T.luatit wm.w ,., W.VJ, . .

riinn ICarmon. Hockley i T. J. Briscoe,
Corchranj Charles Miller, Ward

UpsetOf BobcatHopes West TexasFeature:
RIX'S SPECIAL

.. TUESDAY
Good, Used

Bedroom Suite
t pc. walnut sulU In excellent
condition. A bargainat only

$35.00
Rix Furniture Co.
rhono MO 110 Runnels

committee chairman: N. S. "Wil
liamson. Gals; H. 3. Wade, Ward;
is. o. Jletvta, Garza bookkeeper;
Dr. W. B. Shuck,Runnels.

T. I. Price, Garza; W. II. Rampy,
Runnels committee chairman; R.
W, Uoyd, Runnels committeeman;
T. R. Jenkins, Borden committee
chairman; George E. Martin, Mar
tin committeeman; Mrs. V. I.
Roberts, Glasscock; Lon Halley- -
man, Irion relief officer; John F.
Du Base, Hale; C R, E. Weaver,
Knox; W. W. Angel, Hale

Florence Henderson, Rose Mor
gan and Dorothy Bunch of the Big
Spring-- staff. Practically all of the
local relief office attaches were
drafted for the afternoon session.

i

WHIRLIGIG
nxjwriwum raou rujt 1 1

turersof cartons, tubes, boxes and
botUes.

The Inalienable right to self-m--

dleaUon Is their batUe-cry- .

Retort
Food and Drug AdmlnlstraUon

officials meet this In simple words.
Is the right of

denied by requiring that drugs be
labeled with directions for use un
der which they will not be danger
ous to healthT Or by requiring Olat
drugs actually possessthe remedial
value ascribedto them In their lab
eling andadvertising?

"Will the right of the consumer
to medicate himself be abrogated
by requiring the IdenUty of drugs
to be revealed on the label so he
can have full knowledge of what
he Is getting and whether It Is like-
ly to be habit-formin-g T".
Fircless

Operation of President Roose-
velt's Forest Army has been quite
an expense a little better than 11,-0-

per man but it has accomplish-
ed a lot In one desired direction.

A new e low recordfor for
est fire loss has beenestablished
since the lads of the C.C.C, have
been answering reveille.

For the first nine monthsof this
year therewas a decreaseof near
ly 60 per cent in burned areasas
compared with the sameperiod In
1932.

e

Lumber
This is Important In line with

the President's desireto bring our
forests aroundto a national lum
ber yield that will match the de
mand.

The jittery lumber market came
to light after the C. C. C. asked for
300,000,000 feet to build winter
camps for the boys in the south,
When replies come In the Forest
Army chiefs got a notion that there
wasn't enough domestic lumber to
meet the order.

This wa :uun straightened out.
The C. C. C. took that amount of
second-grad-e lumber (about ten
days' sawing) previouslya drug on
the market. But-fo- r a while they
thought they might have to use
tteel and other materials.

Horrors
Uncle Adolph, the Iron Many of

Germany, Is using his carefully-controlle- d

press to give the Nazis
an Idea the United States la arm-
ed to the teeth, according to our
Army and Navy officers.

HlUer and his Propaganda Min
ister, Dr. Goebbels,are having all
possible pictures of American bat-
tleships, tanks, artillery batteries,
etc. run in the papers ever such
capUons as "What have we got
against this terrific menaces

A recent night air pageant over
Broadway was publicizedas "collos-sa-l

war meaeuverawhich had New
Yorkers shuddering." Probably the
show didn't even get a rise out of
the blase theater crowds..
Notes

The C. C C. has just ordered
snowshoesfor the lads In the

New Englandcamp, to say nothing
of bright red and black macklnaws
. . . They'll look like a lot of col
lege boys out for winter sport . . .

When President Roosevelt's yacht
Sequoiawas nosing up the Chester
River ten days ago a shiny speed
boat darted out from shore and
circled 'roundand 'roundthe Presl--
denUal party ... At the wheel
was John J. Raskeb, former chair
man of the Democratic National
Committee,but he must have gone
unrecognised for he got no ap-
plause at all . . . After the World
Series was over the October meet
at the Laurel Race Track held
great attracUons for a number ot
the New Dealers . , . Their col-

leaguesand aidesare glad the Lau-
rel meet is over.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Cuba--
Th Cuban witches brew Is sim-

mering to another boll.

er.

A general condlUon of anarchy
prevails outside of Havana. Courts
ara not functioning and crime go
unpunished. In Santiagoa twenty
year old boy has seized the may-

oralty and surroundedhimself with
hi gang. In Havana the commun-
ists grow stronger dally. Official
estimatesof their number are an
too low, So far they haven't made
much progress with th army but
they ar biding their Ufa until

CoachesGet
BigHandFor
BoysShowing

Locals Much Iu Fight For
District Title As Result

OfTio

Most surprising of results
of high school football con
tests starred last week in
West Texas was that of the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo clash
Hero Saturday in which the
local elevenfought the favor
ites from San Angelo up and
down the field in a thrillinrr
scoreless exhibition.

Coaches Obio Bristow and
George Brown, who this year
have a largebut green squad,
were congratulated more for
the showing of their team
Saturday than for any vic-
tory they have ever Bcorcd
since theybegan handling the
fortunes of theSteerstogeth

The game transformed the Steers
of 1933 from a very dark horseout-

fit, expected perhaps to win from

Graur San Martin can no longer
meet army payrolls. Then they
mean to move fast.

The sltuaUon is so bad that even
the moderate radicals now want no
part ot official power. Mcndleta-
of all people has requestedhis fol-

lowers to lay off their campaign to
put htm back In the presidency.

Mone-y-
Few Americans realize what a

tough spot would-b-e Cuban dicta-
tors are In when It comes to pay
ing the troops. Unlike some other
countries they cant just order a
fresh batchof bills off the printing
press.for the simple soldiers. Why?
BecauseCuba hasno paper money.
American bills are the only valid
currency. They can't gpt those
unless they export and their ex-
ports are dead.

Now there'sa movement In Cuba
to establish paper money and com-
pel the citizens to accept It by law.
Other SouthAmerican nations have
found this system profitable. It's
true that such acUon is forbidden
by their treatywith us. But what's
a treaty in the face of a national
emergency especially 'when there
is small chancewe would intervene
on such an issue?

Famin-e-
Informed observers predict that

the American Red Cross will be
called upon to relievo a Cubanfam-
ine before theend of the winter.

Live stock has beenslaughtered
recklessly and without regard to
the future. No sugar cane fields
have yet beenburned becausethey
are still too damp but you can ox
pect wholesale Incendiarism within
two months.

Silver lining to the New York
speculator: That ought to help the
price of sugar

Labor
The Federation of Labor has

done a marvelous unpublished job
In calming the strike fever. One
of their hardest chores hasbeen
the education of the multitude of
new Federation members.For some
time nearly every group that Join-- ;
ed paraphrased the traditional Blq-ga-n

of army recruits by inquiring
When do we strike?"

Russia
Speaking of credit. Soviet Russia

has bought four and a half billion
dollars' worth of foreign goods
since trade was organized and has
taken g at care not to renege a
nlekera worth.

Since recognition of the Soviets
became a certainty the New York
offices of Amtorg have been flood-
ed with applications for rs

with that at Democratio Na-
tional Headquarters.

Honors
Heidelberg University got In

wrong with the Nazi authorities
of honors in Intended to pay

to Ambassador Dodd.
The original plan was to confer

an honorary doctor's degree upon
the Ambassadorat the next Found-
er's Day. After Dodd made his fa-

mous speech on tyrants and op-
pressors there was a movementat
Heidelberg to bestow the degree
right away. When the Nazis found
out about It two heads were fig-
uratively choppedoff with more
to follow.

Talk
The Disarmament Conference

has several parts: Th Bureau, th
General Commission,and the Con-
ference proper One ot th dele
gates thus described their work:
'In the Bureau they sit while they
talk and smoke. In the General
Commission they stand up to talk
and smoke.In the Conferencethey
stand while they talk and don't
smoke. But everywhere theytalk."

Sidelights
The British censor oeciata tne

movie Utl "The Power and th
Glory" wss sacrlliglou ... So
th British UU will be almply
"Power and Qlory" , . That
makes everybody happy ... No
Cuban officers were killed In the
actual siege of th Hotel Naclona
. . . Plenty were massacredafte
they surroundered , . , New Tor)
has Bartender School ... J
hope to graduateth first Iaw t
time to greet repeal.

McCamey and Colorado but to be
smothered by Ban Angelo and
Sweetwater Into a dread threat for
the district championship. The out
come focused attention upon the
Big Sprlng-Sweetwal- came to be
played In Sweetwater either Nov
ember 10 or II. The gamo may be
moved up from Saturday, the elev
enth, 10 Friday.

In the Steers' unrelenting stand
against the Saturday visitors sev-
eral surprising and unusual fea-
tures were noted.

George Neel, quarter
back graduated from Ben Daniels'
junior eleven, put on a phenomenal
punUng exhibition, averaging bet-
ter than 40 yardson ten kicks. His
punts were high, perfect spirals.
Another unusual thing was that al-

though Neel furnished a most pow-

erful defensive and offensive wea-
pon with his kicking and passing
he neither ran with the ball or
made a block during the game. He
delisted under orders from Bris
tow who felt that, with Oils Cor--
dlll, principal kicker and passer
on crutches,an Injury to Neel, who
has been bothered with a knee,
would be fatal.

Hare, And Guards)

From the average spectator's
standpoint the running Leo (Buc
ket) Hare, the pride of Lomax,
who gained 100 yards from scrim'
mage during the afternoon, was the
big feature.

Listen to Jim Cantrlll, the genial
Colorado coach who refereed the
game: "The factof thatstopped the
Bobcats was the work of the Big
Spring guards.They were in there
scrapping on every play and fairly
whipped their opponentsto a fraz-
zle."

The work of Good Graves,as con
sistant a lineman as there Is In
this part ot the country, and of
Vines and Thomas, on the other
side of the line, messedup San An-

gelo thrusts, stopped Big Curly
Hays at the line of scrimmage re-

peatedly and disorganized the In
terference for Rcid, the San An
gelo running ace, who never got
loose for more than 20 or 25 yards,
and rarely made as much as seven
yards during the game.

Another pleasing feature was the
way "Sleepy Jones, tne slender lit
tle Steerhalf, filled his assignment
when sent In just before the final
gun. Joneswas sent In to breakup
Bobcat passes. That was exactly
what he did. His return of an In
tercepted pass in the last ten sec
onds of play nearly gave San

heart failure and ran the
blood pressure of the home town
supporters to a dangerouslevel. Ho
was stoppedon the Bobcat
line as the game ended. It looked
like he waa touchdown bound for
a moment.

Bristow and Brown are thankful
for a rest this week, that they may
have plenty of time In which to let
their team recover from the high
pitch to which they were brought
for Saturdaysgame, and then be
able to bring them along to anoth
er climax for the Sweetwater

The Steersof Saturday were bat--
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At elaborateceremoniesIn the na-
tional shrine on the Catholicunlver- -

ilty campus,Wsshlngton, the Most
Rev. James Hugh Ryan, rector of
'.he university, was consecratedas
ilshop of the titular see of Modra.
(Underwood A Underwood Photo
From AssociatedPress)

lling as no other local team has
fought In a long while. It was the
first time Bristow haskeyed 'em up
this season. Thq results were sat
isfactory in a large way. Football
Interest In Big Spring Is back nesr
the level createdin 1931 hy the fast--
scoring outfit that Included Tack
Dennis, who went on to Tulsa U.
and has already scored deciding
touchdowns to beat Oklahoma and
Kansas universities.

s

HOME TOWN
(ConUnued Brom Page 1)

the merchant, but t0T the entire
citizenship. The greater the
hazards you placo before merchants
of a town, the greaterwill be the
mortality rate among them. When
a town gets to the placewhere its
retailersare hanging on the ropes,
fighting for existence, employment
Is going to fall off, consumersare
going to have lesa money to spend

.B'''lW.BB

for the merchants' wares and a
general stifling of business)s going
to result for all, the merchant and
wage earner alike.

Fair wages and fair prices ara
fundamentally Important. You've
got to have both.

We hope the city commission
will regulate traveling venders ot
produce In such manner as to
equalize competlUon and further
guaranteepurity and cleanliness uf
the fresh food bought for local con
sumption.

The peddler should at leasthave
to comply with sanitary regulations
as stringent as th merchant isre
quired to meet. The merchant
must spend money to comply with
the law In handling fresh foods.
Then, the itinerant peddler or deal
er comes along and undersellshim,
although he Is not require 1 to meet
any regulations, to pay any taxes,
or otherwise contribute to the wel-

fare of the community. Often-time- s

he may come Into town with
a load, sell what he can to grers.
some more in small lota to restau
rants, etc., and then go from hiise
to house peddling the leavings at
most any price he can get.

Efforts put forth by pupils and
patrons of schools In Big Spring
and Howard county for completion
of the Museum building deservethe
commendation andcooperation of
every citizen. The director snd
committees of theMuseum move
ment have been untiring In their
efforts to realize their goal of
equipping the Museum for public
service.

Personally
apeaKing

Mrs. Bob Eubank returned Sun--
daw from Hope, Ark., where she
went to visit a sick sister.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis Palna and
son have returned from Dallas, af
ter a visit to A Century of Progress
Exposition In Chicago, and with
relatives In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox spent
the week-en- d In Lubbock visiting

BUY

,'.'A!liiMH

Linck's
FOOD

103 Scarry 3rd A Gregg

TUESDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Gallon Can, California V. C.

Peaches
AT 'A VEBY LOW PKICE

Mr. WUcox'a parents.

Mrs. Emory Duff has returned
from New Orleans, where she has
been for the summer with her hu "'
band anddaughter.

M. Brown, former local merchant,
now West Texas distributor for
Fox Head beer, waa here Sunday,
accompaniedby Mrs. Brown and
their son. They now reside In San
Angelo.

STORES

JohnSimmons,audltorfor South
western Bell Telephone company,
with headquarters In St. Louis, Is
In Big Spring making the regular
audit of companybooks.

Read HeraldWant Mm

Artist materials . and showcard
colors. Thorp Paint Store adv.

Tells How Cardui
Stopped Cramping

"Several years ago, when I waa
younger,I was advisedto takeCar-
tful far cramping and irregular
trouble,' writes Mrs. Esther IV
Sodson, of Lowiy City, Me. "16
helpedme andstoppedthe cramp-
ing. I feci thatmy good healthla
dueto Cardul, andI cancertainly
recommendIt to other women."

When womanly achesand pains
andcrampsaredue to aweak,run-
down condition, take Cardul.

Cold at drug stores.

You Can't STAY
t

WHERE YOU ARE

s

6IHI

YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts
cluttering theankles . . hats perched highup oa hair . . . waip waists
n. . . awkward sleeves odd how your tastehaschanged1 ,

Yet day by day your tastechangesIn all you wear and do,. . You

dou't like the samebooks,enjoy the samemovies, choose thesameunder-
wear, prefer the same soapyou did s short while ago. You are soused
to the better, you wonder why you liked the old. Advertisementsmake
you know the betterassoonas ifs provedto be better. They tell of good

things acceptedas good tastela the best homes. The hosiery, glass-curtain- s,

lighting fixtures othermodemsuse;why their useIs preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so manyaround you, sooneror later yeaH feel the
change. Even If you never read aa advertisement, you'll use la time
some of thecoavealeaeeawhkh advertlsemaatasrgeyou to usetoday. Ad-

vertisements form a tide ef taste tbat sweepsyou forward) yea ean't
stand itllL Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why set be-g-bi

enJoying It bow?

Readtheadvertisementgto be
alertto the besttoday
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The Mightiest Drama
of Them All!
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RedCrossOfficial Declares
CareOf WarVeteran'sFamily
ResponsibilityOf Community

Home Service ChairmanOf Counly ChapterFurnish-
ed With Latest InformationOn New Legislation

c Affecting Families

"The family veteran
responsibility commu-

nity na-
tion," Hardy, chairman

Howard county Cross
chapter declared. "Since

,Tted Cross made service
definite responsibilities

3,700 chapters
United States, being

.given those adjustments
made necessary newly enacted
legislation. work
Cross locally nationally aim-
ed aiding veteran re-

habilitation condition
During depres-

sion impossible many
Instances these veterans

Im-

proved business economic con-
ditions, many

group de-
sirable position

Howard county chapter
handled several veterans'
work year," Chairman Hardy
continued. Texas
alone, hundreds giv-
en attention Crosschapters,
which resulted hundreds

adjustments. Working
disabled veterans with

service-connecte-d disabilities,
chapttr available assist-
ance staff liaison workers,
maintained National
Cross, central office
Veterans' Administration Wash-
ington. staff available
records Veterans' Adminis-
tration, help given many
difficult proved Invaluable.

chapter privilege
advice assistance from

Case Correspondents Mid-
western Branch National
Headquarters difficult
problems matters general
information. connection,

National Cross furnish-
ing Home Service Secretary
Croft latest Information

Instructions legis-
lation.

"Red Cross medical, social
recreational workers Army

Navy hospitals assisted pa-
tients, women, per-
sonal family problems, aiding
their recovery minimizing
anxiety. made possible

'iVports from home chapter,
showing conditions, steps
taken arrange teiief other
types service found necessaiy
When patients discharged
such hospitals Cross so-

cial workers communicate

tzn

the home Red Cross chapters of
the patients, with a view of ar
ranging a continuation of the cor
rect treatment and diet. In many
Instances Buch a practice means
the difference between a continued
convalescenceand a relapse ic- -
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quiring hospitalization.
Theseservicesgiven by the Red

Cross chapter and theNational Or-

ganization are possible only be-

causeof the annual RollCall which
provides the funds for the pro-
gram," Chairman Hardy explained
"The Howard county chapter will
launch Its membership campaign
on Armistice Day and the Roll Call
will continue until Thanksgiving.
JesseF. Hall has acceptedthe post
as Roll Call Chairman and has or-
ganized his committees in such a
manner that every adult in the
county will be given an opportuni-
ty to enroll. With addedwork with
veterans necessitated this year as
a result of recent changes in legis-
lation, it is Increasingly Important
that the local chapter have the
support of the entire community.
Every citizen should have a part in
the Red Cross program through
membership."

National Radio Chains
To Put StateLeague's

DebateTopic On Air
AUSTIN For several years, the

Texas Interscholastlo League has
followed the practice of having the
subject for Its high school debate
contest debated over radio hookup
by University of Texas debaters.
This year, however the League of
ficials have gone far afield for
speakers,and a national broadcast.
Wednesday,November 1, 2 to 3 p.
m., will present the salient points
of the question, "Resolved that the
United States should adopt the es-

sential features of the British sys-
tem of radio control and opera-
tion."

Both the National Broadcasting
Company and theColumbia Broad
casting System are cooperating to
give this feature the greatest cov-
erage of any educational feature
In the history of radio, according
to Roy Bedlchek, chief of the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Public
School Interests.

The affirmative team consists of
Prof. E. C. Buehler, director of
forenslcs, University of Kansas;
Dr. H. L. Eubanks of the speech
department of the University of
Wisconsin; and Prof C. C. Cun-
ningham, director of debate,North-
western University. The negative
team will be led by Dr. Harry W.
Chase, president of New York Uni-
versity, who will be aided by two
other distinguished authorities to
be selected by the National Advis-
ory Council of Radio from the staff
of the University of Chicago

-

Announcements
The South Ward will hold

a carnival tonight at the school
building to which members and
friends of the Asscolatlon are Invit-
ed. The regular meeting of the

will be held Thursday

The Arno Art Club will hold Us
flist meeting of the fall session
Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 at
the home of the president, Mrs
Duel T Cardwell All membersare
asked to be present

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHEIt OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Knsenible
Work and Recitals
Studio RIO Runnels

Telephone621-- J
Classes Open September Stb
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Bucky Harris
NewManager

Of RedSox
Former Pilot Of Washing.

ton And Detroit Club Is
Signed

BOSTON Stanley Harris, who
resigned from the managership of
the Detroit Tigers a few weeks be
fore the seasonended, Sunday was
named as the 1931 manager for the
Boston Red Sox baseball team by
President Tom Vawkey and Gen
eral Manager Eddie Collins. Harris
piloted the Detroit Tigers from
1929.

Harris took over the reins at De
troit In 1928 when he succeeded
George Morlarty Before going to
Detroit, Bucky was manager of the
Washington Senators In 1921, at
the age of 27, he was the youngest
manager In the history of majoi
leaguebaseball and in his first sea-
son as pilot of the Senators,he led
them to a world's championship
over the New York Giants.

In 1925 the Senators under his
tutelage once more gained the
American League pennant only to
be beatenby the Pittsburgh Pirates
In the World Seiies

As Red Sox manager,Harris suc
ceedsMarty McManus.

McManus took over the manager
ial post In the middle of the 1932
seasonwhen John (Sliano) Collins
resigned the job on the road.

McManus was retained last Feb
ruary despite the fact that Yaw key
and Collins took over the club from
Robert Qulnn and his associates.
Harris said he signed a one-ye-

contract last Friday with Presi
dent. McManus was released and
madea free agent at the end of the
last seasonas the club finished In
seventh.

'I signed only a one-ye- con
tract," said Harris. "If I can't

w at"

l, UmU Uviu Unmf;

mska a showing In on seasonthen
somebodyelse deservesthe job."

-- va are sura w have the right
man." said Ttuluv. nnA ltd nii.
ment was secondedbv Collins. "VVn
sized up the available market and
decided that Bucky was the best
man available for tha inh." h
general manager told newspaper
men.

JackDempseyHas
Right Hand Hurt

EL PASO, (UP) The right
hand that helped Jack Dempsey
earn five million dollars in the
prize fight ring is out of commis-
sion.

An Injury to his right shoulder,
received while he was hunting elk
recently In Wyoming, prevents
Dempsey from using the hand.

He had y pictures of the In-
jury made while here. He aald
he believeshe cracked a bone while
he was loading an elk on a horse.

"Can you Imagine that?" aald
Dempsey. "After all those years
of fighting without receiving an
Injury I have to get something like
mis.

Dizzy Dean Signs
Big New Contract

HOLDENVILLE. Okla. mm
Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, hurling ace
ior me at. Louis Cardinals, has
confirmed reports that he had
signed a new contmrt win, i,
National Leagueclub for next year.

tie was slven an inoronaprf ni.
ary. Dean said, that "didn't like
so much" of meeting his demands
for $20,000 a yonr.

Dean started his pitching career
with a sand lot team in the Spauld-in- g

community near here. He
stopped here for a brief visit be-
fore continuing his trip to Hous-
ton, Texas.

Sniff. May Officiate
At OpeningOf The New

Houston Jockey Club
DALLAS (UP) Plain nre tlr,

made to have former Governor Al- -
irea IS. Smith of New York in
Houston for the onenlno nr h
Houston Jockey Club's new $400,-00-0

race track Thanksgiving Day.
jvnen H. wood of Boston, adver-

tising counsel for Lou Smith wn.
er of the club, announcedthe plans
"era last weeK. The Houston
track, Wood said, will be one of
the finest In the country.

A large number of mr Hnrin
people went to Colorado Sunday to
menu me iunerai or w. w. Hatch-
er. Those who went were: Messrs
and Mines. Pete .Tnhnann T n
Stamper, F. W. Bettle, A. T. Lloyd
j. r. juims, m. w. Paulsen,J. P.
Dodee.Homer Dunnlnr wt shink.
Mmes. Una Covert, RussellManlon',
y. a. nucnanan, j. f. Kennedy,
"t" gneu, i: HunKer; Travis
Reed; Misses Zollia Mae and Mary
Elizabeth Dodge,

qm.,
't' u'ev

Purdue'sPilot
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1 PAUL PARPONNGR
I PUflDUE

Paul Pa w i iar. chum.v ojarter.
, back serving his third year at the

iieim or Purdue back,
fields, Is known especially for his

g accuracy. (Associated
PressPhoto)

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

Too much praise can't be dished
Obie's group of young football
stars for their performance against
Harry Taylor's Bobcats here Sat-
urday. It was a dejected group ot
San Angelo fans that left Steer
stadium after the battle. Of course
the game counted just as much for
Angelo as for Big Spring In con-
ferencestandings, but It was a de-

feat for the Concho team and a
real victory for Big Spring.

The Bobcats went Into the fray
with everything In their favor.
They outclassed the Steers in ev-

erything except fight as far as
weight and experience are con
cerned. And that's the trick that
did It Oble had the boys hot and
ready at game time. "I want ev-
ery one of you to be able to say af--

sf A 1

.-
-

. A'etf1- - 'mJf

ter the gam that you did your
part," Brlstow aald. And almost to
a man they (I'd It.

IHondy Cross, snorts arrlvcnnr
for the Standard-Time- s at San An-gel-

witnessed the cams''and rn.
marked that at least the Steers
won a moral victory.

Conch Harrv Taxlnr nr ll tiaK.
cat was bewildered by the outcome
oi me game and had little to aay.
Hla touted backfleld threats. Herb
Reld and Curlv TTnv Inat n t.i.
glory against an almost unfallable
iorwara wau.

Little Georm TvTa.nl AA n. n...
IntC Work for thu Insula Ivvntlnv !,.
plg-skl- n ten times tar tntut nr
iiu yarns.

Referee Jim Cantrlll. ililnnj. nf
the Colorado Wolves, was high in
his praiseor me local eleven. "They
looked plenty uood to me." .ti
commented. Ha also spokehighly
oi me uovine guards. "Those
guaraa wore your team down to a
iraxxie," he told Taylor.

Probably the two happiest rnen
iu uir annntr kn nu,ta nMW
and Oble Brlstow. There aren'tany coachesIn th (' that h.u.
accomplished any more with a
icarn in one seasonconsidering ma-
terial available than Brlstow and
Brown. They started out with as
bad prospectsas nearly any coach
could have, only to mould the

vminniara inin
imooth clicking club that has a
ooa cnance lo take district
rs. This year's aggregation will

luium ui-A-i year practically intact.

nob Flowers, one of the most
consistent performers nn th stnr
squad, received another "shiner" to
maicn one lie collected a week or
so ago. Flowers v.aa In on every
play against the Cntn nmi.i.in
luuyers ngm anu left.

The noilne. hae nn nnir Hat
this week and it won't be filled It
would be foolish to do so. The
spare time will be used to polish
the team un for the Immri.nt
title bout with the Mustangs at
Sweetwater on November 10 or 11
School authorities are contemplat-
ing movlnor the trnm Hnt fmn.
Satuday to Friday, as hundreds of
nig spring rans will want to at-
tend. A special train may be

From all annrarajieos. tli nu.
cats seem to be over-rate- espe-
cially the elusive Herb Reid. Reld
Is fast but he doesn't begin to com--

Dare With Put Miirnhv'a Ulll.
"Mickey Mouse" Salome of Austin

STOP TAKING SODA!
FOB GAS ON STOMACH

MllPh arwln .llktitrha ,1lt.A.i- l-
For gas or sour stomach Adlerlka' much better. One dose rids you
of bowel poisons that cause gas
and bad sleep. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. In Ackerly by
Hnworth's Drug Store adv.

"A HeruM la livery JjowmsI OwHrty Home--

Livestock Shipments
Show33 PerCent

IncreaseThis Year
AUSTIN An Increase of nearly

33 per cent over the 2,814 car ship
ped In September,1932, was record'
ed In livestock shipments of 3,770
cars from Texasto Fort Worth and
interstate points during September.
according to the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search. Of the four classesof live-
stock only cattle showed a decline
In carload forwardlngs for Septem
ber. Compared with the same
month last year shipments respec
tively were-- Cattle. 1,429 and 7,617:
calves, 043 and 601; hogs, 1,111 and
203; sheep,593 and 331.

For the year to date shipments
to Fort Worth and interstate points
totaled 40,279 cars, an Increase of
10 per cent over the 30,630 cars
forwarded during the correspond
ing period In 1932," the report said
"During this period shipments ot
cattle and sheep were about the
same aa last year; calf shipments
Increased considerably, and hog
forwardlngs more than doubled.

"As to the destination of the
Septembershipment the most note-
worthy changesfrom a year ngo
are the five-fol- d Increase of hoga
to Fort Worth, the marked In
crease of cattle, calves and sheep
to Los Angeles, and of sheep to
Colorado points, California points
other than Los Angeles, Kansas,
Kansas City, other Missouri points
and Mew Mexico.

"Simitar marked chances occur.
red in the important livestock dls
trlcta of the State, comparedwith
last September In the northern
half of the Panhandle only half as
many cattle and less than a third
aa many calves were shipped and
no rnil shipments were received,
while more hogs ond sheep were
forwarded and threo limes as many

High. El Paso
Saldino in what Hinnnnnd nf

coachesdream of and few find Tn
other woids he's an Ideal quarter
oaru Murpliy jokingly icmarkcd
that he guessed he'd milt roachinc?
when Salome graduated Salome, a
Syrian, Is plajing Ills last year of
high school football, nnd II a pity
he docsnt' have a better line to
block for him Lubbock de'enttvl
the Panthers 18 to C Friday night
at Lubbock, Salome making the
lone counter

course 6 lessons
with table play .

lgtrttt tht
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sheep were received. In the south-
ern half Of ths Pnnhnnrilj. --..,..
and calf shipments were only h

and one-ha- lf Ihnu 1..1
year respectively, "wnlla nog ahlp--
menu were iour tunes as great
oneep wer unimportant both
years. The Trans Pecos country
forwarded leas than m hir ..
many cattle and calves and double
me numoer or sheepwhile the

Plateau shipped slightly
fewer cattle andalmnftf Hmiku .i.
calves and more than twice as
many sheep.

I
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End Serious
With Creoimilsion

Don't let them pet r t,trnnia.
hold Flsht eernu nulrklv Pr.

V

nulslon combines the 7 best help
nown to modern science. Power-u- l

but harmless. Pleasant to talc?
Jo narcotics. Your own druggltt
I Allthnrlrri in raftm,! .. ,.... I I

on the spot If your cough or cold
a nut reueveu oy ireomuision.

(adv )

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-et'Le-

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldr.

Phone

MRS. LILLIAN MALONE
Certified Bridge Instructor, OnlbertsdaSystem

Classes being held
Wednesdays Thursdays Fridays

9:30 a. m. 2:30 p. m. 8 p. iu. Dally
Complete of

supervised

601

$1.00
Call SettlesHotel, Phone1344
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